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YEAR'S OFFICERS 

Members Will Take Part in 
Armistice Day Parade. 

The annual business meeting and 
election of offlrers of tha Cayuga 
Chapter American Red Cross, ^aa 
held yesterday afternoon at local 
headquarters at which the following 
were appointed to officiate for t£e 
•nnsaing year as members of the fx-
ecutive committee: * / 

Henry M. Allen chairman: William 
8. Kwell, Miss Ann-tte Tildeo, AVU-
liam B. Haeffner, Mrs. Charlfljs W. 
Storke, Afrs. H. S. Ball, Mrs. F. M. 
Everett, Rer. William Payne, F. U 
Kmerson, C. WT. Storke, Mrs. C. K. 
Mlsa Ann A. Dyer. Dr. J. W. Cope-
land, Peter T. E. Gebharfl, Prof. 
Frank W. Moore. 

Tho following were elected officers 
of the organisation: William S. 
IvweH, chairman: Miss Annette Til-
den, vice chairman; Mrs. Charles W. 
Storke, secretary: William B. Haeff
ner, treasurer; Miss Ann A. Dyer, ex
ecutive secretary. 

The invitation of the American T̂ e-
gion to participate in the Armistice 
Day parade was accepted and a con
tingent from chapter will take part. 
Annual reports which were scheduled 
to be TPad at yesterday's session wera 
postponed until the next regular 
monthly meeting owing to lack of 
time to go oT3r these. Some 

^Dther important matter* "came 
up for discussion pnt are as yet un-
flnisu^d and are not available for 
pubiicj__.cn. Theae will be brought \ng 90me 5,000 volts of electric 

NIGHT THROUGHOUT CITY 
.. . » 

Destructive Pranks Keep Police On Jump and 
Some Culprits Are Nabbed—Parties and 

Other Festivities Numerous. 

up again at ths next meeting. 

NEW BOOKS ARE ADDED TO THE 
SEYMOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The following books have recently 
been added to1 the Case Scientific l i 
brary department of the Seymour 
Library: 

Chatham, Highway Engineering; 
Fowle. ed., Standard Handbook for 
Electrical Engineers, ed. 5, rev.; 
Trill, Gas and Fuel Analysis, ed. 9; 
Marks, e*d.f Mechanical Engineers' 
Handbook; Rogers, ed.. Industrial 
Chemistry; ed. 3, rev. & enl.; Smith, 
Materials of Machines, ed. 2; & 
Wood, Modern Road Construction, 
cd. 2, enl. 

The librarian calls attention to 
the fact that the I.ibrary is open on 
Sunday atfernoon, for" leading an-1 
reference from 2 to 6 p. m. The Sun
day papers and current magazines 
are to be found^on file and the one in 
charge is always glad to assist any
one wishing to do reference work of 
any kind. 

•Other foooks received within the 
last few days are: DavK Short His
tory of the Near East; Fnris, Seeing 
tbp Middle "West; and Farnol, Sir 
John Dering. • 

ning. Games, dancing and refresh
ments were enjoyed by all. Music 
was furnished by Montross Orches
tra. 

Hallowe'en night in Auburn was about the wildest in the history of 
the city. Youngster* M well a» adnlts were about the street* in gro
tesque cost time in all ports of the city and many dances and parties were 
held. 

The night squad of police was kept on the jump by the rowdy antics 
of many of the youngsters as well as those of the age of discretion. Police 
Capt. Edward Holmes had a busy evening Answering complaints of broken 
windows and other damage and getting available police going in response. 

Some *of the joungsters were 
vicious in their pranks. A strip of 
fence in fTont of the Seward home in 
South Street, 40 feet long, was lev
eled to tho ground. In Wood Street 
a stone of large dimensions was hurl
ed through a window and narrowly 
missed hitting a child. 

Another house in North Fulton 
Street was bombarded with stones 
and cabbage and similar complaints 
were registered at the City Hall from 
all sections. 

The Empire Gas &. Electric Com
pany -was bothered last night and the 
night before by youths letting down 
electric lamps to the highway. This 
stunt was dangerous to motorists or 
pedestrians with the live -wires carry-

ELECTRIC DATES 
BY 

P.5.C 

Pure Tea 
Every leaf of delicioun 

"juice". 
In- some instances the police w-

. reeded in getting some culprits, and 
they were given a stern lecture to-

1 day by Recorder Charles A. Wright 
! after promise of settlement of dam-
1 ?gc had been exacted from parents. 

False Fire Alarm. 
The Fire Department was called 

out sohrtly bsfore S o'clock last night 1 _,_.„,.-, _*\. ~. ,- ~ . . ' : - : 
alarm of fire turned in \ * ^ n ' - " i ^ ? ' * 8 L ^ f ^ l ^ 

Party at Camp Annawasco. 
Wodnesday evening the Hueston 

Club of the First Presbyterian Church 
held a Hallowe'en party at Camp 
Annawasco on Owasco T.ake. Over 20 
couples were present. The camp was 
elaborately decorated with Hallow
e'en novelties and electrical schemes. 
Ghost games and weird stories were 
enjoyeed. 

Hot dogs, salad, rolls, olives, fried 
cakes and coffee*were served cafe
teria fetyle. Those in charge were: 
Ray Hamilton, chairman of the So
cial Committee, assisted by G. Walton 

'Ockenfels and Harold W. DeHart. 

Knjoy Poverty Social. 
The Daughters of St. George held 

a Poverty Social and Parcel Post Sale 
in St. George's Hall last evening. It 
was largely attended. Mrs. J. Harvey, 
chairman of the entertainment and 
refreshment committee, had arranged 
a very pleasing program. Those 

by a false 
from P.ox ." located at the corner of 
North and Seymour Streets. 

Professional Women's Party. 
The annua' Hallowe'en party of 

Professional Women's Cltfb was held 
last evening in the Woman's Union. 
At 6'lo the clab, all in appropriate 

TV ith chorus singing, speaking and 
dancing preceded by a grand march. 

Harry Bennett, chairman in 
charge of the Parcel Post Department 
supervised the auctioning off of the 
packages. The proceeds received from 
the sale of these parcel post parcels 
was given to the lodge. 

One of the features of the evening 

Miss Newkirk Appointed. 
♦ Miss Dorothy }f. Xewkirk of Au

burn. New York "who last >ear was 
assistant to Dr. Frederick Martin in 
his Institute of Speech defects at 
"Ithaca, has been appointed supervisor 
of classes for Speech Defects in the 
city of Baltimore. Doctor Martin has 
received calls Just lately from four 
large cities for teachers trained by 
him in correction of speech defects 
and he has been unable to fill same 
because his teachers have been 
placed as soon as they have com
pleted training. This is a new field 
and .the demand for teachers is 
greater than the supply. 

_ > _ _ _ _ _ 
gowns, marched to the dining room j program was a" litlVplVyfet"entitVed! 
where a supper in keeping with the | Taking Home the Washing witn 
day w a ^ e T _ d : _ t * h * d.i,nin& r o o m I Charles Clark, soloist, in the leading 

-.1-- r o ] p __^d Tntcher and Harry Ben
nett enacted the reading and dancing 
parts. 

At the close of the program, the 
ladies served refreshments. 

was prettily decorated with candles, 
pumpkins, rats, witches and bats and 
all available space in the room and 
on the table* was filled with some-

i thing suggestive of Hallowe'en. 
Following supper games and 

stunts were played and every one 
cnterpd into the spirit of the evening. 
There was a fortune for everybody 
present and the witch in charge 
made every one feel that she was, 
luck to get such a good fortune. 

The sports and games were over 
at fl;4 5 and a short business meeting 
■was held, at which it was announced 
that the next meeting on -November 

! I t . would be a travel talk, the speak-
| er to be announced later. , 
1 Much credit is due to the commit
tee for the party which was one of 
the most ehjoyable the club has held 
in seme time. A rising vote of 
thanks was given the committee 
which was composed of Miss Boright, 
Miss Thayer. Miss Finch, Miss Young 
and Miss Russell. 

Our Eye ExamJntions Are Exact. 
No -guessing at results. 

FRED L. SWART 
Licensed Optometrist 

Masonic Temple South St. 

THE MENDING SHOP 
All kJnd* of elo-hlojr and delicate 
fabric* mended. Pre a t _■ aad coat* 
rellned. Skirts and dresnes remod
eled. All work suaraateed. 
Phone 1067J 3 4»! (ieneaee St. 

nc-

Everyone 
Needs a Camera 

They are almost a household 
cessity. They make a continuous pic
torial history of the whole family 
from year to year. From babyhood 
these camera pictures should begin 
and should be preserved in a Camera 
Album. / 

When families grew up and be
come separated these pictures com. 
to have a value that cannot be ex
pressed In terms of money. 

The cost is next to nothing We 
carry both of the two b03t known 
kinds. 

ANSCO FOLDING CAMERAS 
$8.50 and up. 

« ANSCO BOX CAMERAS 
. $1.00 and up. 

The AxM-co Dollar Camera is the 
best little camera made regardless of 
price. 

#OD._KS $6.50 up. 
BROWNIES $2.00 up. 

Aneco Speedex and Eastman Films 
fresh always. 

Albums, all sizes. 35c to $J.50 
Developing, printing and enlarging 

by a professional photographer. 

At Owasco Country Club. 
Revelers made merry at the last 

party of tha season to take place at 
the Owasco Country Club last night. 
Hallowe'en spirit prevailed through
out the evening. Club members were 
out practically 100 percant. and 
many out-of-town guests were on 
hand to enter into the merrymaking. 
Dinner was served at o'clock with 
covers set for IT 5. Singing and Hai-
lows'en stories predominated during 
the meal. Following this the club 
members tripped to the dance pro
voking tunes of Roy Gates and his 
orchestra. 

The entir* evening was spent in 
dancing, which proved to be the big 
drawing feature and card games were 
enjoyed by those who did not car* to 
dance. Nuts and candy were in large 
containers placed in the alcoves 
around the club. 

The d-coratfons of orange and 
black predominated fn every room. 
Large black cats and witches typify
ing the spirit of Hallowe'en peered 
Out from every corner and owls and 
pumpkin jack-o-lanterns blinked at 
the dancers from their perches and 
pedestals placed" weirdly about the" 
club. Dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour when the party broke up 
closing one of the most successful 
seasons in the history of the Owasco 
Country Club. 

At First Church of Christ. 
The members o^ the First Church 

of Christ enjoyed >a play last night 
siren under the direction of Mrs. 
Jennie Tallady under the auspices of 
th» Missionary Society The title of 
the play was Dark Deeds of Hallow
e'en and it was loudly applauded by 
the crowded church parlors. After 
the program had been completed, re
freshments were served. 

VOTE REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Inder the Eagle, Column B, 3d 

row of knobs or levers.—Advertise-
ment. 

TEH 

A verdict of no cause of action was 
rendered by the jury in the negli
gence action brought by Tomasz Chl-
miak against Arthur Carson of Can-
andaigua tried before Supreme Court 
Justice S. JNfelson Sawyer and jury 
and finished yesterday afternoon. The 
plaintiff sought damages for injuries 
received when struck by an automo
bile on the Owasco road near the Au-
bhirn. Country Club about a year ago. 
H. J. McDermott of Syracuse was at
torney for the plaintiff and A. L. 
Gardner of Syracuse for the defend
ant. 

L. K. R. T>aird presented evidence 
for the plaintiffs in two negligence 
actions brought by Hazel M. Cook 
and Charles E. Cook of Auburn 
against P. Bates Seeley of Waynfc 
County, now said to be in business in 
Syracuse. There was. no appearance 
on the part of the defendant. 

The Jury In the case of Haz,el M. 
Cook returned a verdict for $2,000. 
She sued for $2,500. The juTy in 
the case of Charles E. Cook found a 
verdict for $1,500. Ho sued for 
$2,000, damage to an automobile 
and expenses. The actions grew out 
of an automobile accident on the 
Clark Street state road about six 
miles west of Auburn on November 
22, 1923. 

TO BE GIVEN HERE 
The Auburn Musicals has planned 

the most ambitious program of its 
history for the coming season and th<> 
first of 10 notable concerts with fam
ous artists in their line will be given 
next Wednesday evening in The Au
ditorium for the benefit of all the 
people of Auburn. 

The old Morning Musicale? em
barked last year on a new policy for 
the purpose of making their organ
ization a' benefit to the whole popu
lation instead of to a restricted feu. 
In order to dhest itself of any taint 
c-f exclusiveness tho name has been 
changed to the Auburn Musicales and 
efforts are now being centered alone 
on the purpose to stimulate and fos
ter a love for the finest in musical 
composition. There is nothing 
"highbrow" about fine music, the 
leaders in the movement assert, for 
foreigners who may be entirely illit
erate appreciate good music much 
more than they do jazz and the mod
ern popular music. 

The first concert is to be ghen by 
Morton Adkins, Syracuse's famous 
baritone who has won merited recog
nition in New York, Philadelphia 
and other centers during engage
ments with the .Century Opera Com
pany and the Chicago Opera Com
pany, and appearing with him will be 
that marvelous young violinist who 
has won her way to fame and th* 
hearts of every audience in the brief 
time that she has been on the faculty 
of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music 
and an instructor in violin at Wells 
College. This is Miss Frances Yontz. 

Miss Yontz began the study of the 
ri_iviolin at the age of six and entered 

T m ^ t h e Conservatory at Leipzig at the 
age of 10. She graduated from that 
institution in 1919 and then came to 
Ithaca where her wonderful talent 
at once brought her merited recogni
tion. 

The organization of the Auburn 
Musica.es are now offering the sea
son tickets for the 10 concerts and 
reservations for the whole course 
may be made Saturday morning at 
The Auditorium. Tickets for the 
first concert to be given next Wed
nesday night may be reserved next 
Monday and after. Mrs. E. F. Met-
calf is in general charge of the 
course. 

New Proposed Schedules 
Boosted Minimum Charge ] 

from $1 to $1.50. | 
Yesterday Corporation Counsel 

Elder received frorri the Public Serv
ice Commission a copy of an order 
disapproving the new electric sched
uler recently filed by the Empire Gag 
Sr Electric Company to be effective 
November 15, 1923. 

On October 13, the company peti
tioned the Public Service Commis
sion for leave to file this new sched
ule of rates effective within 30 days 
in Auburn, Seneca Falls, Geneva 
and the rest of the district served by 
it with electricity.1 An examination 
of these new rates by Corporation 
Counsel Elder disclosed the fact that 
the new proposed schedule increased 
the minimum rate to be charged 
from $1 to $l.S0; this meant that 
all using up to 12 k.w.h. per month 
would pay an increase of from one 
cent to 50 cents per month. Objec
tion was immediately made by the 
city to the approval of the new rate 
because of this minimum increase 
which, it was found after an exam
ination of the bills of city consum
ers, affcted fully one-third of all 
consumers in the city. 

The order, in part, of the Public 
Service Commission, is as follows: 

"It further appearing to the com
mission that the effect of the said 
schedules would be to establish for 
general lightiu* service a minimum 
monthly charge in exce?s*nf that fixed 
by orders of the former commission 
for the second district in the cases 
above enumerated, and that objection 
to such increase in minimum monthly 
charge has been made to the commiv 
sion by the city authorities of Au
burn, N. Y. * •* 

"It further appearing to the com
mission, after due consideration that 
the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted it is 

"Ordered: 1—That the petition of 
said Empire Gas and Electric Com
pany, in which it requests that the 
commission consent to the filing 
forthwith of schedules submitted 
therewith establishing rate, and 
charges specified therein and which 
would operate to increase the mini
mum monthly, charge for • general 
lighting service be and it is hereby 
denied. 

"2—That the schedules of said 
Empire Gas and Electric Company 
which accompanied said petition be 
and they are hereby disapproved for 
reasons hereinbefore stated." 

H4e« GREEN T E A 
is sea led in air-tight a l u m i n u m , 

300 Cups to the Pound. — Try it. 
Enjoy Hallowe'en Part j . 

The offices of the Auburn Mercui-
tile Companv foot of McMa^trr 

1 Street were the scene of a royal Hal-" 
jlowe'en party Tuesday night. The 
i party which was just for ĥ<» fair 
members of the office staff, got undrr 
way at 8n early hour and continued 
late. Judging from the talk of the 
participants, there was not a dull 
momant and tho occasion will be one 
long to be remembered. 

For the occasion the offices weiw 
tastefully adorned A ith decorations 
befitting this time of the year with 
jack o'lanterns and grotesque make
shifts much in evidence The affair 
was in the nature of a masquerade 

and the fait v/as w .11 carried ou) 
(iamch, .tuntfe. U«mciug and otbp 
nr\olites rounded out a full evening 
Refreshments ^cre to be had in plen 
titudc. 

The masquerades comprised th 
Misscq l>orothy McClemenrs' Mao. 
Durjec. Irene Kackman, Mary Han 
Ion. Stella' Driscoll, Margaret Krc 
nier. Klizabeth Falvpv, (Jertrud 
TecW, I.onna Morton Mary Kculliot 
Norma Hurt!?<■«.. llornthv Burtles; 
Hf-atrue Bre.< lino. • Es»h*r Bride* 
Louise Sullivan. Anna Leary, Mari 
Cook, (l^rtiude Harrington, Mrs 
Wilcox and Mrs. Hoyt. 

AUVEUT1SE 1. THE CITIZEN. 
e5_a—-_-
-V55S-* 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
Engraved from your Plate 

See our large assortment and get prices. 
Order for die stamping and engraving should be 

given early. 
COLWELUS BOOKSTORE 

See our window 
09—-Genesee Street—Of) 

The Dance Treat of the Season 
Friday Night at Masonic Hall 

Central N e w York's Greatest Entertainers 

Bill Mangin's Syracuse Collegians 

A group of women met in the par
lors of the "Woman's Union Wednes
day afternoon to perfect the organ
ization of their local Delphian Chap
ter. The Delphian Society is an or 
ganjzation of national scope, 
association stands -for higher educa
tion, personal improvement and so
cial progress. 

The chapter work is unique as it 
widely differs from the old school 
type of composition and book re
views. The work is conducted by 
time talks and round table discus
sion under parliamentary procedure 
or its equivalent. The programs are 
prepared by noted educators. They 
cover epochs of progress, literature, 
drama, art, music, social and metal 
science, Mediterranean travel and 
industrial progress. 

The meeting was under the di
rection of Miss Delite M. Mower and 
Miss Anita Alison, division directors 
of New York. Visiting organizers 
from surrounding towns were Miss 
Ethel Childs, Miss May Walsh, Miss 
Mary Burckes. 

This, the first unit of the nation- T h e officers of the 108th U. S. In-
al organization of this city, will be fantry will hold a conference at Ge^ 
called the Cayuga Delphian Chapter n e va, November 3 and _, in the State 

I08THINFAKTRY OFFICERS 
P U N GENEVA CONFERENCE 

Give Kitchen Shower. 
•A kitchen shower *as given Miss 

Louise Godfrey of Steele Street last 
night by Mrs. Herbert Wood of 45 
Burt Avenue. The home was very 
attracthely decorated with Hallow-
e-en colors and symbols and a very 
aelicious suppar was servpd. Those 
Mho attended were Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. 
Stevens. Mrs. Everton Vosburg, Mrs. 
Mrs. Edwin Mapes. Mrs. Edward Van 
Order. Mrs. Charles Graham, Rnth 
Durnford, Blanche Vostburg, Flor
ence Kent and Louise Godfrey. 

Dance. Saturday night. Odd Fel-
IowV Temple, State St. Herding Or
chestra. Admission 35c. Door prizes, 
five one pound boxes candy. Com
mittee reserves all rights.—Adver
tisement. 

^ 

ADAMS 
UTMCKYOUR 

DRUGGIST 

Franklin School Party. 
Members of the Franklin; Street 

School Community Club held a Hal
lowe'en party at the school last eve
ning. This enjoyable affair was un
der the direction pf Miss MacDonald, 
Fifth grade teacher at the Franklin 
Street School and was ably, assisted j tisement. 
by a committee composed of the' 
mothers of the Fifth grade pupils. 

The party opened ap with a grand-
march and was followed by stunts 
and games and a general good time 
Refreshments were served 
the evening 

and will hold its meeting tfn the 
2nd and 4th Mondays of each month 
in the Womans' Union. 

Officers elected are as follows: 
Mrs. Walter R. Thurston, president; 
Mrs. Edgar S. Mosher, vice pesident; 
Mrs. F. H. Gleason, Secretary; Mrs. 
R. F. Rouse, treasurer; advisory 

-board, Mrs. W. J. Harvie, chairman; 
Mrs. A. E. Eallin, first assistant; Miss 
Julia Robinson, Jr., second assistant. 

The charter members are: Mrs. A. 
E. Ballin, Mrs. Laura Brown, Mrs. 
E. O. Buesing, Mrs. George S. Bar
rett, Mrs. Irving S. Colwell, Mrs. F. 
H. Gleason, Mrs. W. J. Harvie, Mrs. 
S. T. Henderaon, Mrs. M. S. Irish, 
Mrs, Martin Lower, Mrs. Milton Mar
shall, Mrs. James Marshall, Mrs. 
Charles Hammond, "Mrs. Thomas C. 
Richardson, Mrs. R. F. Rouse, Mtas 
Julia Robinson, Mrs. D.. J. Sims, Mrs. 
B. O. Simpson, Mrs. Walter R. Thurs
ton, Mrs. L. F. O'-Xelll, Mrs. Howard 
Ensor, Mrs. Fred S. Johnston, Mrs. 
Edgar S. Mosher, Mrs. A. J. Lauer. 

Dance; Saturday night. Odd Fel
lows' Temple, State St. Herriing Or
chestra. Admission 35c. Door prizes, 
fire one pound boxes candy. Com
mittee reserves all rights.—Adver-

Coart House Board Meets. 
Supervisors J. H. Willis of Throop, 

Fre.d B. WfHs, Louis J. Dean and J. 
Joseph E. Jenn of Auburn. Fred P. 

during | Shaw of Nile* and Frank J. Riley of 
j Sennett. special committee of super-

During the ehcrt business session j visors in charge of court house re-
of the club 29 new members were ad- J construction, met yesterday and in-1 l l 0 1 ^ 0 ! ««?__♦* 
ded to the roster of this increasingly' spected chairs' and other articles of { u < 2 f ! ? n _ , __!:„ 
popular OTganltation. !furniture made at the prison for in-' 

jstallation in the court house oftices 

Armory there. .The officers will 
meet at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon 
to discuss regimental matters and 
will convene at 10 o'elock Sunday 
morning until the regular business 
session is over. Matters of training 
the regiment will be taken up at this 
time. Gea. Edgar S. Jennings and 
his complete staff have been invited 
to attend the .conference and have 
accepted. 

While in Geneva the officers will 
be entertained by Lieut. Col. Sam
uel H. Merrill of the post at Ge
neva. The officers will be enter
tained at dinner at the Country Club 
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening. Maj. 
F. S. Johnston of this city will .give 
an talk on rifle shooting at this af
fair. 

Mrs. Ellen T. Elliott Dies. 
Mrs. Ellen T. Elliott, widow of the 

late James Elliott, died at her home, 
Nc. 217 Janet Street, early this 
morning after an illness of only a 
few days- The deceased was 83 years 
of age and had resided in Auburn 
for three quarters of a century. 

Mrs. Elliott had been a communi
cant of St. Mary's Church ever since 
the church was founded in this city 
and was a member of the Rosary and 
Scapular Society. She was a woman 
of splendid Christian character and 
beloved by all with whom she came 
In contact. 

Three children survive, two daugh-
U rs and one son, Miss Anna Elliott. 
Mrs. Elmer W- Stupp and Michael El-

Also one grandson, 

- Mooseheart Masquerade. 
Auburn Chapter. 46&, Women of 

Mooseheart Legion, entertained at 
Moose Hall, Monday evening with a 
masquerade Hallowe'en party. The 
members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose were their guests for the evs-

when ready for occupancy. 

Call 633-M and get our price* on 
monuments and all cemetery work: 
J^hn C. Kecnan, 4 DTLL ST.. former. 
:■; at cor. of Garden and North Sts.— 
Advertisement, 

Funeral services will be held from 
the home, Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock, with services at St. Mary's 
Church at 9:30 o'clock. Purial will 
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

The total amount of insurance on 
buildings in London amounts to $8,-
500,000,000. 

Alliotta Is Paroled. 
Sam Alliotta arrested yesterday foi 

being a disorderly person for failure 
to provide support for his family, had 
his case adjourned until Nivember 
and was paroled in custody of his 
attorney, Anthony Contiguglia. The 
complaint *as filed by Mary Alliotta. 

Ludwik Grzonski, arrasted for tak
ing a punch at Matthew Wilchek also 
had his case put over until November 
S and was paroled in custody of his 
attorney, Harry A. Gleason. 

Notice! 
All women who desire to become 

active members of the Auburn Musi
cals; are invited to meet the Exa ru
ing Committee on Saturday evening 
at 7:20, at the home of Mrs. Wm. B. 
Dunning, 10 Fort St. 

Vocalists (with accompanist) and 
instrumentalists are asked two .num
bers of contrasting character, to pre
sent to the committee. Music teach
ers'are urged to send their promis
ing pupils.—Advertisement. 

Autos In Collision. 
A automobile collision in which 

both cars were considerably damaged 
when an Auburn Mercantile Company 
truck, driven by Daniel Lester and an 
Auburn touring car' driven by Charles 
Sherman cam a together as Mr. Sher
man was turning into No. SI Clark 
Clark Street, took place yesterday 
afternoon. The accident waa report
ed to the police. 

/ 
Pair Is Let. Go. 

Two young men of the west' end 
subpoenaed before Recorder Charles 
A. Wright for an alleged hold-up of 
Conductor Seward H. Crounse of the 
Auburn & Syracuse Lines in West 
Genesee Street Tuesday night, were 
let go this morning when the trolley 
company declined to prosecute. , 

i i i * 

Odd Fellows to Dance. 
The Hardenburgh Lodge Dance 

Committee, of which Leon Shoecroft 
is chairman, today announced that a 
dancing party will be held Saturday 
night at Odd Fellows Temple in State 
Street. The committee has arranged 
to give way fiv» pound* of candy in 
door prizes. Herrling's Orchestra 
will play. -

Ruffles Is.Knocked'Out. 
San Francisco. <XOT. 1.—Frank 

Ruffles, who forsook Sunday School 
teaching and choir directing in Han-
ford. Calif., for a career as a pugilist, 
was knocked out hist night on his 
first appearance in a San Francisco 
ring by Ted Snyder,** ho described 
himself as heavyweight champion of 
the marines. 

JOIN THE 

AUBURN MUSICALES 
10 CONCERTS for $5 

Members may reserve their seats for all ten 
concerts at one time. No extra charge. 

Advance sale to members opens Saturday, 
November 3, 9 a. m. 

Regular Sale opens Monday, Nov, 5, 9 a. m. 
Tickets on Sale : 

Smith 6r Pearson's daily 10-3 
Music Stores 
Auditorium 
Chamber of Commerce 
Woman's ..Union 

Foot Correction 
WITH 

CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR 
By wearing the graceful, stylish TjUjSON. e^pertly'fitted * 
and minutely adjusted to- your individual needs. 
"With the DUSON separate supports'are entirely un
necessary—you regain foot health by wearing footwear 
of latestdesi^v x 

CHARLES M. HOUSE 
"SHOES THAT FIT YOU" 

107-8 jlint Block :. • 133% Genesee St. 
rtjr-
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